Digital replantations under local anaesthesia.
We performed 10 digital replantations under local anaesthesia. Nine were single digit replantations and one case had a digital replantation together with another digit revascularisation. Criteria for patient selection for the local anaesthetic procedure included healthy young individuals, solitary hand injury, ability to understand the procedure and a stable emotional makeup. A combination of 10 ml of lidocaine 1% and 10 ml of bupivacaine 0.5% was used for volar metacarpal block and a dorsal ring block to the base of the digit. The patient was simultaneously sedated with 10 mg diazepam intramuscularly. Standard intraoperative monitoring of blood pressure, continuous electrocardiogram and pulse oximeter were carried out. The average duration of surgery was 3 hours. There was complete pain relief intraoperatively and good postoperative sensory block for an additional 7 to 15 hours. The technical execution of microsurgery was not compromised. All replantations were successful with no complication encountered from the use of local anaesthesia.